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TB1TAIL TW18T1E TALKS.THE &AIBL1RS 18 STOCKS. were chairs in the room. I now put ra a book 
that contains entries that correspond with the 
quotations on il» board. that day. It also 
contains other quotations than that day's. 
Whilst I was there I sow no Jieurea written 
ou the boards. In that rdom I found Barton, 
Nelson, Cornell, Paddeir, Pitted and Brisbane. 
I asked Mr. Logan if he was. m. charge of 
that office. He said he wea. I then, said : 
“Are you the manager!" At first he said he 
was the manager, but. afterwards said : “I 
don’t want'to’usb the word manager. I am 
the correspondent. * Mr. Logan told me that 
MeCoppin was operator, while Paddeti liad 
charge of the blackboards. 1 said : “I liars 
a warrant for you,” Mr. Logan replied : 
“All right ; I was expecting you.” In a wick
et I found a small file with slips of l>u|*er con
taining quotations on ifc I put in a book 
Called "The Telegraph Cypher Key,” also an- 

“Initruotion Book, or How to 
Play the.Game.” .

To Ur. McMichaol—I saw no gambling 
going oil, I believe the blackboard, etc-, I saw 
there were gambling Implements under the 
meaning of the Backet Shop Act.

ISeleclIvq Held’s ll'nlrmest
Detective John,Held testified : I hare been 

in the premises, No. 28 Tordu to-stroet, occu
pied as a bucket shop by Hanrahan A Co , on 
four or. fire different oqcasions, and know 
Logan, MeCoppin and Paddeu, whom I have 
seen there. On July 191 asked Mr. Logan to 
sell me ten shares of Delaware A Lackawanna 
stock, and he said he would .when the next 
quotations came in. No quotations came in 
that day, however, ahdl called again the next 
morning, whim LogAu said the wires were 
down. On July 19, about 10.30 a.ni., I called 
on Logan again, and lie "told me I cmil.l have 
the stock. I.at once bought and |wid for the 
stock. I filled in the blank myself and paid 
810 to Logan. He gave me the number “29,” 
telling me it was the number of the contract, 
anil said I would receive she contract next 
morning by mail.. While I was there grain 
and oil quotation» arrived and were placarded 
on the blackboard, and a number of 
standing and sitting" about watching the 
figures which Paddep1 was entering on the 
board. I heard a “ ticker ” or telegraph in 
struiuent at work. MeCoppin gave the quo
tation alii» to Paddeu anil the latter put them 
on the file. On July 20 I visited the chop 
abont 10.30 o’clock.

Mt. Maclareu :, Wl)a(j did yon go for there*
Witness—Oh, Just to see how the stock was 

doing and how much money I was making. 
Loghn said to Me it was a pity I didn’t get the 
stock on the 12th, and I replied that if I had I 
would ligve been 830 ahead. I bought the 
stock at ISMand the commission, when added.

The Magistrate:/ What does this “stop 
order limit ” mean ! 1

Witness : It means .that- yon are wiped out. 
When it reaches that.figure you are gone.

The Magistrate : How do you know this ? 
Did you have a book.of instruction !

Witness : No ; but I've bad thousands of 
them other tilings to m> sorrow.

The Magistrate : Ob, you have had 
deals before!

Witness: I guess.I have-had many of them, 
before with Hanrahan A Co.

The Magistrate : And were you wiped out !
Witness : I was, indeed.
The Magistrate : Was there any stock de

livered to yon f
Witness : No, I never intended to buy the 

stock absolutely, nor was the itock transferred 
to me. No one suggested anything about a 
transfer and there was nothing said about 
making my margin good.

Mr. Mao! arm : When 
again ?

Witness : About L30 p.m. on the same day. 
and nearly all the defendants were there. I 
heard Barton say lie didn’t oare a damn when 
the police arrived, as he was ready for them.

Mr. Maclaren : How long .did you remain ?
Witness : 1 waited until my stock fell to 

132|, and then I left.
Mr. Maclaren. : Why !
Witness : 1 wiw wijied out.............
Mr. Maclareu : Jus) look at this book and 

tell me if yohr transaction with Logan was 
entered ?

Witness : Tes, here it is niider date of July 
19. I lost the 810 and the bucket shop's pro
fit was just that much.

Dr. McMiehael : Are you a broker ?
Witness No, aire I never had but one 

transaction uiHaiiralmn’s office. Mr. Logan 
told me that T, £■ Hanralwui A Co. were out 
of the business altogether, and that tlie place 
was now run by Hanralian A Ca, the “ T.E.” 
being scratched off my stock receipt.

Dr. McMiehael : Are you prepared to say 
whether Hanrahan was ready to supply you 
with the stock you bought !

Witness : I am not, but l am positive they 
never would have delivered the stock to me 
as tliere ia more of that stock sold in that 
way than ever was issued. I have tlo idea 
where the contract was signed ; it might have 
been in Buffalo or Toronto. Logan certainly 
seemed to be managing the business.

Detective Inspector Stark was called to 
identify the books and papers produced at 
the same that were taken from Hauraban’s 
office on July 20.

Detective Sergeant Reburn gave similar 
testimony. He wee present when the books 
were removed from the office of Hanrahan A 
Co., and carried them to Police Headquarters 
Fille» Is Disc ha rasa and tilvre Evidence.
Mr. Badgerow asked to UaveRobert Fitten, 

one of the defendants, discharged, so that he 
might be called as a witness for tbe prosecu
tion.

The Magistrate accordingly dismissed 
Fitten, who thereupon entered the witness

every dollar*» worth of stock I bought m that 
place. 1 •’ '?: ’

Dr. McMiehael : But you didn’t ! A.—I 
didn’t wont to. r < ■> “r • I

You understood tliat the rates were to be 
made iu Buffalo! A.—Tee; and the contracts 
were headed "Buffalo."

Did these people always pay up! A.—Yes 
In Montreal I have dou* hundreds ot dollars’ 
worth of business with them and they always 
cashed up right They are a square firm.

Sergeant Archer, who was ia charge at 
Police Headquarters when the priltMurs were 
brought ui, put in a number of blank contracts 
which were taken from the defendants 

Phis cloned the case for the proeeoutldn.
Dr. MeMiohael urged the-objection that- no 

evidence had been given which would coin# 
under Sec. 6 of the Gaming Act, Under which 
the charge was laid. Defendants were being' 
tned under one set,, the Gaming Act, for 
carrying on transactions which another act, 
the.Stock Act, declared illegal. ■ i?i

Another objection put forward by tbe learn
ed Doctor was that the certificates and other 
papers seized were not “instruments of gam
ing,” under the act

His Worship said he did not agree with the 
Doctor. L; t , i _. / . /. ’’ ♦ !

Dr. McMiehael’» next objection wga that 
the contracts were made not pi Toronto but 
in Buffalo, and that the Canadian law had 
therefore not been broken.

The Police Magistrate : We lire not trying 
or going to punish Mje well In. Buffalo, but the 
men who broke the law .hers.. 1 consider that 
the contracts were made in the shop oa Tor
ch to-street. .....................................

Df. McMiehael wished His Worship to note 
that all tne defendant* objected to his juris- 
diction. They thought tint he had no right 
to try the case under the. Summary Con viaticus

| • ............................. -,
A witness who had been ten years in this 

S|>ecisl line-ef business was called by the Doc
tor. He deposed that operations such ay lie 
had heard testified to that afternoon are liot 
illegal iu Biiffiifd, whero lié rseidw and ear- 
neaon business. “There is.” .bo said, "no 
law against bucket shops ui New York Stase,” 
The Pellee Magistrate gams ftp Use Case.

Col. Denison «nid : I have now all the evi
dence before me, and I wHl state my decision. 
The Legislature hi thé pàssi ng ,o( the. Abbott 
Act, evidently wished to put a stop to what 
are known as bucket shops in' tins country, to 
put an «nid to persons puttihg'théir money, it 
might be so many dollars or only a quarter,' 
down without any intention of buying or
holding stock. ..........................

Tliejr ■ did not wish to interfere srith »6y 
legitimate business but billy transaction, 
wb.ieh yre purely speculative., The terms 
of tile act are “make money by the rise and 
fall of stocks.” -

Tlie evidence shows tliat tills shop was 
opened for this purpose—for pereoMC So put 
their money on stocks without any stock pann
ing at all. 1 cannot understand how any ar
guments ot evidence can alter eliisl This was 
a Place where peonle went simply to speculate 
on the rise and fall of stoolfs.

The Legislature intended in passing this 
act, to consider such transactions as gaming, 
just the same as playing at cards and dice. 
The mere subterfuge of. sending telegrams 
backwards and forwards to Buffalo seems to 
me to be a mere getting orduud tlie act. It 
may be that when the uase.’gpe* to a higher 
court my decision may to ppset. But tty 
judgment ie clear. I desire to put a stop to 
filial the Legialature ppssed an itet to atop.

Tbe l»«fendant» tralustd,
In conclusion His Worship said: I consider 

tlie cfcsrg* laroved and I fine Murphy, Pad- 
den and MeCoppin 820 and costa or 80 days 
imprisonment; Logan; 8)00 without ousts, or 
60 days; Nelson, 820 and Costa, or 80 days; 
Barton, Cornell and Brisbane; 860 and costs,' 
or 80 days. 1 • ’ 1, ; : : * '... -,

Hie Worship added that there should be an 
order made for the destruction of the “instru
ments of gaming," but this he would lor tlie 
present |*»tpone.

On behalf .Of all the defendants uoileejot ap
peal was give». In the-meantims the mbney 
for their bail remains to cover the amount of
their fiiiea. .

During tlie hearing of the case there Was a 
large number ojp interested spectators in 
court. ! ... .

the rights which BBBACHRS OF TUB JtUAMMA CT A OT.negotiators
then abandoned anting under the treaty of 
1788, and. which were the fruits of tlie- re
volutionary war, I would join the Senator 
from New York, although I knew it would 
lead to war, in voting for and receiving oar 
rights resulting from the revolutionary war."

Mr. Everts : “ Then it is wortli while to 
fight for our revolutionary right* but not for 
ohr rights under tlie treaty of 1818.”

Mr. Morgan : “ It is not worth while to 
fight about a matter which you intend to give 
up. It is better to try to amend the 
dirions and live under them. If- we have to 
wear a yoke let us put somethlug soft under 
the collar.”

WAITS, JOSELIN103, Fillour
The violator* of lire Law la be Faite wed by 

• he College of Dragglsla.
The semi-annual meeting of tbe council of 

the Ontario College of -Pharmacy was oom- 
menced on Wednesday and waa continued 
yesterday at tbe college building in St. James- 
square. President H. Sherris of Toronto 
was in the chair. Tlie tithe so far lias been 
devoted to committee wo*.

The chairman of the Committee on Infringe
ments presented an exhaustive report at the 
afternoon session yesterday. He reeominende 
that the law be invoiced to restrain all illegal 
practice in the profession. The statute is 
contravened by three classe» : Those who are 
unqualified and practice under a physician's 
name ; those who, anticipating the result of 
examinations, commence practice before ob
taining certificates, and those Who sell Paris 
green unlawfully. Between 200 and 800 nu- 

„tv registered druggists are said to be practising 
—j iu the Province, a large number of whom are 
tl,e in Toronto.

The question of amendment to tbe Phar
macy Act was discussed at length and will re- 

fog. ceive further attention to-day.
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Méh+rt Fitten I* Dl*cb*rgwl *■< Fell» What 
He knew» A bent “Bargain ••Beal».” 
and “Trades” as Carried en In tbe 
Teronte-etrect Karket-dep.

Every one trbo (A) with the latent to make gala or 
proftt hy.the rlw or faU in price of any Block of any 
Incorporated or unincorporated company or undertak 

tlog, either,in Canada or elsewhere, or of any goods 
W»ree or therohaudlso, and without the bona fide luten, 
tion of acquiring any such snares, goods, wares or 
merchandise, or selling the same, as the case may be, 
makes or signs or authorises to be signed any contract 

i«r agreement, oral or written, purporting to be the sale 
or pui chase of any suoh shares of stock, goods, wares 
or merchandise, and every one who acts, aids or 
abets In the making or signing of any each contract or 

'agreement; or (U) with the intent to make gain or 
•pfeit by the rise or fall in price of any stock of any 
«•crporatod or any unincorporated company or under
taking cither in Canada or elsewhere, or of any goods, 
wares or merchandise, makes or signs or authorises to 

. be made or signed, any contract or agreement, oral or 
wrltteh, purporting to he for the sale or purchase of 
■any such shares of stock, goods, wares or merchandise. 
•Ia respect of which no delivery of the thing sold or 
purchased Is made or received and without the bone 

. fide Intention to make or receive such delivery; and 
anyone who acts, aids or aboie in the making of any 
•och contract or agreement is guilty of a misdemeanor 
and liable, to Imprisonment for a term not exceeding 
five years, and to a flue not exceeding *500.

Such is the text of Hon. J. J. C. Abbott's 
,€< Bucket-shop Bill,” which was passed in the 
Dominion Senate on April 6 last, without a 
division, and subsequently in the House 
of Gofmnlrtis with very little opposition, 
the opposition, such as it was, coming 

• principally from the lobby. Mr. Ab
bott is the Government leader in tlie 
Bennie, and when lie introduced hit famous 
measure in the Red Chandler, it wuh with 
the consent and |wtrouage of the entire Cabinet, 
ihe Minister Si Justice, it is understood, pre
paring tlie bill.
x Montreal has been more directly interested 
in Senator Abbott's measure than any other 
■city in Canada, although it was left for Toronto 
to make the first case, aud this was done In 
the Police Court at 6.40 lost evening, when all 
the defendants found in Hanraban's " bucket- 
•hop ” On July 20 last were fined in various 
■utns. Montreal will be deeply ipterestsd iu 
this conviction, as all the frequenters and 
managers of those places in tliat city hare 
been awaiting the outcome of the Toronto case 
with much anxiety.

Mr. “Bob- NeUbbos Works tbe lobby.
. At the lfist session of Parliament tbe Mon
treal bucket shop men were represented in the 
lobby by Mr. “Bob” McGibbon, an energetic 
young Q. CL of the City on the St. Lawrence, 
.Who nsed his legal acumen and ingenuity 
to thwart Senator Abbott's bill ; but, alas, to 
bo purpose. Mr. “Bob's” principal haunt 
Iwas .the restaurant of the House of Commons, 
where, over liberal replenishes of “fix*” aud 
whisky and a)iollouaris he was wont to 
.egjole tlié urbaii and suburban member into 
voting down tbe bill which was to deal a 
death-blow to tlie bucket mIiotm. Tlie hope 
Was deeply cherished that tlie House of Coin- 
mons would thruwitont—but it didn't. Mr. Mc
Gibbon did not farther with tlie senators very 
touch,-»» he thought the best field for his 
talenb» was among the commoners. And be
sides, the corp'ilent Senator Ogilvie was doing 
godii battle against the bill in the Upper 
Chamber.
; Tlie only action that seems to have been 
taken in Montreal to enforce the bill was n 
resolution iwsknI by the Police Committee the

The Virginia «re Enter*» Voice Is Sllll fer 
War-Senator M»»fn». *f Alabama 
•peaks to Mis BësnMHIpn-An Interest-

Bet the Amount Is nil Owing to British uud 
- Foreign Creditors, Kxcept ike Paper

ble was>DimhI at-Toron to. Ilil* 2n|, jB|,_ 18a&
J-ïiîïï *• ttsuma ai ji

IJader Disc.»»!-Dew (he T 
Caned.

e lac CsIlMST.
Washihotoh, Aug. Ss—Xa the Senate to 

day Mr. Sherman moved to proceed to the 
consideration of the 
open executive session, 
agreed to, 42 to 22, a Strict party vote, and 
the Fisheries Treaty was taken up, the ques
tion being on Mr. Motion 

tion to postpone its fttrth 
till December next 

Mr. Riddleberger (Refr, Va. y said that 
the vote jest taken settl^J . conclusively the 
only question that could possibly be in 
troversy from this time on in reference to 
the treaty, and that .was the Republican 
party of this Country -WSs opposed to the 
ratification of the treSty, and that the 
Democratic party was fa favor of it. It 
was being Considered as à party question on 
tbe other side of the Atlantic Ocean, and it 
was

\
con- Wbite, Jewel in & Ca, wholesale dealers in 

laces aud embroideries, at No. 7 Wetting- 
ton-street west, decided yesterday afternoon 
to !call a meeting of their creditors. ÎI 
was well known iu “inside circles'' for 
some time that the house wfls in 
financial etraite, but nevertheless when 
their decision became known it caused 
quite a whirl of excitement. The failure was 
the topic of conversation in the wholesale 
trades yesterday afternoon.

The immediate cause of the embarrassment 
was the death of Wm. Phelps of Nottingham, 
England. He was a lace manufacturer and 
the firm owed him two-thirds of their total 
liabilities. White, Joselin-A Co. have dealt 
with the Phelps house for a loutr time and 
have paid them very large amounts of money. 
There was an agreement between them that 
the latter should not press for payments when 
it was inconvenient for the Canadian 
bous- to furnish them, but the executors of 
the deceased sent a notification that they were 
unable to carry out this agreement. Me. • 
White went to England, but so far has been 
unable to secure the aid which the firm always 
relied on. Mr. White’s failure to make ar
rangements was cabled, and a < meeting of 
.creditors was decided -on. The meeting will 
take place in Nottingham, England, on Aug.

Tlie liabilities, direct and indirect, amount 
to $176,000. Tbe direct liabilities are 
in the neighborhood of. $100^000 and are 
due to creditors in Nottingham, London 
aud Manchester, England; Glasgow,Scotland) 
Paris, France aud St. Gaileu, Switzerland. 
There are alto some German creditors. Tlie 
indirect liabilities are about $76,000. They 
consist of notes under discount in the Imperial 
Bank. Counting 10 per cent, of these doubtful 
$7600 is added to the net liabilities. The 
assets are placed at about $100,000, but this is 
largely guess work. The embarrassed firm 
is composed of Edward Ol. White, Edwin J. 
Joselin and Charles Joselin. Mr. White wan 
the founder of the old White A Co. house, 
which failed about five years ego, he having, 
however, withdrawn from it about four years 
previously. Between eight and nine years aqo 
White A Futusss commenced business at 
No, 7 Wellington-street west, btft the busi
ness was only in operation for a. few months 
when Messrs. Joselin purchased Mr. Furness’ 
interest, Tbe business lias steadily grown 
until during late years their goods have found 
a market from Halifax to Calgary. For the 
past two years the keenly straiued competition 
and the retail failures , have told heavily 
on tneir profits, and it was only because the 
firm had a large connection that they were 
able to stand it. It ie stated that never was 
there such rascality practised by retailers on 
wholesalers as during the past year. The 
failure is due, not to inability to stand com
petition and the buffets of trade* but because 
of the removal of a prop which the firm con
sidered they bad aright to lean on.

£ îfe tfSÆ’o'?.;*
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daJnB üiollmo appointed for adjudiov 
o tne claims. ~~~ * ~ •

of Juna-18S8-
1 Clitef CMurk^Magtpr'H Office.

Fisheries
. The :

Treaty in 
motion was Mr. Bvaita: “In other words yen would 

say that after the abrogation of the treaty of 
1818 these would be no treaty wliate^r in 
respect to the fisheries ?”

Mr. Morgan : “My proposition is that 
while the statute of 1818 is on the statute 
books I am bound under my oath/ -“*ind np 
to it end execute it. I look upon* 
as part of the supreme law c 
Statev yet I believe that tret 
•oront »ix>t in our history. M 
I will execute it and oL« 
man and a legislator according t*
Deve to be ajust, honest interpneWton. I 
will vote for its abrogation after ideuounc- 
ing : it as being violated by Great 
Britain as . it has been. I will 
with . suoh a party make a clear and 
open demonstration against it, but I will not 
attempt to evade it, and step by it. Leaving it 
behind means a convenient bomb proof to 
to which I can retire in security when making 
a raid. to capture other concession* from 
Great Britain, admitted to be utterly foreign 
to the treaty of 1818.

We have , opened nictations. The 
President 4 has submitted the result. 
We . are ,{ engaged iu determining 
what adxioe, to give the President ana 
how far we will concede what he has done. 
In this stage of. pur work we are negotiators, 
we can shap^the treaty as we choose, through 
pur power , to. amend if. If Great Britain 
does not accept our amendments that ends 
the matter. If she does accept them then we 
have a treaty which will be satisfactory to 
two-thirds of the Senate.

The Senate cannot fail to remember as the 
country will remember, that we are clothed 
with all the powers of negotiators. If this 
treaty does not suit us let •» write one that 
does and advise the President so submit it to 
Great Britain.

THB M*UA8TEH BANKRUPTCY.

other book.
'■ (Dem., Ala.) 
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THKY WA AT IT AI ST. LOUIS.

The Ontario Mineral Exhibit Would be 
Welcome in the «rent Sentkern City.

Hon. Obarlee Drury, Minister of Agrioul- 
tnre, has received an invitation from the Sr. 
Louis Exposition Association to send a dupli- 
oateof Ontario’s mineral5 elhibit at Cincin
nati to tbe St. Louis Exposition, which opens 
early in September and closes on Oct. 20.

Mr. J. W. Johnston, secretary of tbe As
sociation, in extending the -invitation, states 
that a great many St. Louis people have seen 
the exhibit and were much impressed with it.

It is found impossible, however, to accept 
the invitation. It takes a good deal of time, 
longer than from now till the beginning of 
September, to collect a representative ex
hibit. It also costs a good deal of money. 
The Agricultural Department would willing- 
ly send the exhibit now at Cincinnati, but the 
Ohio fair will not be over till Oct. 27. and that 
date is somewhat late for the St. Louis ex
hibition.

noon.
ring on 1 

Dated
1— Aug. 2—16
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EPPS’S COCOA, proposed te oonsiffe# ft as such on this 
. When he offered the, resolution some 

months ago to consider the treaty in open 
session he had in his hands documents which 
gave him tbe right to judge that this was a 
representative English or pro-English Gov
ernment. ’ ..

He did not propose to discuss the treaty 
In its details. He proposed to bring it to 
the attention of the -Sedate as a question 
which concerned the people of this country 
outside of the mere catching. and curing of 
fish. If it involved t^at question only he 
would defer tp the wishes of the representa
tives of the eastern section of the country 
in both houses. It concerned not only the 
people of the whole ÀtUbtié coast, but also 
the people on the coast of Chesapeake Bay, 
because Judge Leri’ Woodbury/ a Demo
cratic jurist of acknowledged eminence, had 
given it aa his opinion that'under the 12th 
article of the treaty the Canadian fishermen 
would have a right to participate in all the 
coast, bay, sound and riVer fisheries of the 
Uhited States, and that Congress dr the 
States would be precluded from passing any 
laws on the subject without tbe consent of 
the British Government, He (Riddelberger) 
would be willing to risk the whole case on 
that one opinion,, and so. the Democratic 
party in the Senate propoeed to give away 
the last vestige of thé rights' of the States 
to protect their own’ interests against Great 
Britain and against Canadian fishermen.

He quoted from Sir" Charles Tupper’s 
speech in the Canadian Parliament a state
ment, which he said had never been denied, 
te the effect that Mr- Bayard had assured 
him that if the fisheries irritation were 
allayed there would be no obstacle to 
arranging for - a free interchang 
natural products of .both countrk 
cordance with the policy of the Democratic 
party. That meant that the Fisheries 
Treaty was to lead up tp free trade.

He arrainged the Administration and the 
Democratic party which backed it, as a pro- 
Engliah organisation and he proceeded to 
read extracts from English periodicals' to 
prove that-,the Mills bill and tne President’s 
tariff message were in tlie direction of free 
trade, and that thé presidential election con
test was a conflict, lietween free trade and 
protection, and nothing else.

He read an extract from the speech of S. 
8. Cox in the Bpuéej speaking of protection
ists as robbers, rascals and plunderers, and 
said he.wasiretfswprised ah that sentiment 
when he lead « book published by the same 
gentleman many years ago, entitled, “The 
Bùckèÿé Abroad,” in which such sentences 
as. this occurred: “Old England: God bless 
her! ■ • With tears in my eyes I beseech 
Heaven’s best benison upon hcr. I remem
ber her only as the land of noble deeds and 
générons hearts.” He (Riddelberger)
Mr. Cox had pleaded the r,baby act” in 
reference to that book and he supposed 
would plead dotage in reference to his later 
utterances. y

side
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DROWN KD BOB A BOO.

Jehu Avisos Ism Si* Life While Sesemlu* 
a l’oodle.

Yesterday afternoon at 4.90 John Avimn, a 
carpenter tiring at No. 1 Percy-street, in the 
East End, was drownsd in the Don close to 
the railway bridge. Mr. Arison went out for 
a walk, taking with him • favorite dog belong
ing to Mrs. Davis of Sumach-street, his 
mother-in-law. Whilst walking by the river 
the doe got into the water, and Mr. Arison, it 
is supposed, overreached himself in trying to 
get tlie animal ont, fell in, and before aid 
arrived waa drowned, , Some men who hei%l 
Ilia cries recovered the remain*, and the police 
had them conveyed to the City Morgue. Mr. 
Avieon was about 44 years of see and leaves 
a widow and four children, three boy» and 
one girl, all under 11 years of age.

D.w the Milk Wat Watered.
Thames roKD, Aug. 2.—Allan Downham ap

peared here the other day before a bench of 
magistrates on the charge c< watering milk 
which he sold to customers. A number of 
witnesses were sworn, and one of them, tbe 
defendant’s hired boy, testified to having given 
the cows salt the day previous to the alleged 
watering of the milk, and ' that tl;e cows on 
that day drank an uuusual quantity of 
at least one tank full more than usual, 
meat was reserved for a week.

Quicksilver Mine* Near 6ol<len.
Caloabt, Aug. 2.—About three mile* up the 

Kicking Horae from Golden, A. Vachon and 
Hugh McDonald have what they think i* 
sore to be in. time a quicksilver mine. The 
claim i* called the Ebeneier. and is developed 
by a 6x6 tunnel of 80 feet. Assays from 
picked samples give returns as high os 84 per 
cent, mercury aud 89 to 814 in silver ' to the 
ton. Dan Uraliam declares to have discover
ed a ledge within a mile of Golden that gives 
free ' milling returns of 87.60 to 814 in geld 
to the ton. , , .

Far lie* visiting lleulan’s Peint can get 
lea, coffee, hot water, nine cakes, 4c„ at 
city prices. Bakery la eenneetlen; at Mrs. 
Varaaa’e.

The Bridge-Jumper's Bride. v
New Yobk, Aug. 2.—"Steve” Brodie ap

peared in the Supreme Court to-day with the 
mother of Gertrud»»Lord. The latter bad 
consented to the marriage of her daughter to 
Brodie. The court proceedings were there
fore dismissed aud tlie officers of the Child ten’s 
Society stated their willingness to release 
Gertrude now that Brodie was going to marry 
her. The marriage took place this afternoon.

MITCHELL.MILLER&C^ The Adjourned Meeting of the Creditors !■ 
London. <Bng) until Ang, A

An adjourned meeting of the creditors 
under the failure of James and William John 
MoMaster of Toronto, and of 30 and 31 
street 8within’s, lane, London, Eng., waa 
told- at the London Bankruptcy Court on 
July 17. The. receiving order was made 
on tbe petition of the debtors on Feb. 2 last, 
and - accounts have been filed showing gross 
liabilities amounting to £111,687 of which 
£76,673 is ex|>ected to rank against assets 
valued at £19,347. Mr. Biddle appeared for 
the debtors, stated he had received a cable
gram from Canada stating they oould not put 
a definite offer belore the present meeting, 
but hoped to be able to cable the amount of 
the filial dividend in the course of a fortnight. 
He therefore had to apply fur another ad
journment, when he felt confident they would 
be able to arrive at a definite offer. Mr. Davis, 
for a creditor, stated that these adjournments 
were V source uf considerable trouble and 
ex lieuse to tlie estate, and he was of opinion 
that the nextftoeeting should be final. The 
chairman i»ut a resolution to the meeting for 
aw adjournment until Ang. 8 next, and, there 
being no opiioeifciou to the same, it was 
carried, with the understanding that this 
should be'the 1 flat adjournment.

s some

but none

SUM31 HR Umo/tTS.
CJUMMKK IUfSOlÏTS-lloloi Clmiilauqiiï 
M3 NIagura-on-llie-Lako: now bouse, bcnnli- 
ful locatice, always cool, flral-clnsa; mi os $j 
and $2.50 per day. 810 to fit per week. Splcndiil 
faeltities foe fishing, bmttng. bathing or driv
ing. For farther information apply JS L. IX 
Groom, ’Manager, yiegarn-oii-tho-Lake._____

e of the 
es in so-

Hamilton Nates.
Hamilton, Ang. 2.—The city ministers, 

medical men and many prominent citizen» 
are invited by circular to seat* on the plat
form on Monday evening next, on the oc
casion of the opening of the Inebriate 
Asylum movement, CoL Gibson, M.P.P., in 
the chair.

William Edgar, sr., a highly respected 
resident of this city, died on Tuesday even- 

He was the father of William Edgar, 
general passenger agent of the Grand Trunk 
system, who is in the city attending the 
last Sad rites. The funeral is announced 1er 
Saturday.
■ Last evening a hack carrying a bridal 
party collapsed on Jamee-street sooth, a 
wheel having come off without any warning. 
The bride was spilled into the’ street, but 
her white dress and orange blossom escaped 
without damage. The party walked the 
rest of the way.

A little daughter of Henry McGee, sad
dler, fell off the edge of the mountain at 
the head of Jamee-street yesterday afternoon, 
but escaped with a severe cut on the head.

water,
Judg-

did you visit tlie placeIT 18 m CORRECT THING TO Dip IAT THE

HOTEL HANLAN, The Forester»* HHgh Court Will Meet Iu

On Thursday next in Shaftesbury Hall the 
eleventh annual session of tbe High Court of 
Ontario, Independent Order of Foresters, will 
be-openeé. - It is expected tliat there will be 
300 delegates in attendance. Many matted 
of importance to the order will be ditouasÉd. 
The Russia Hoiine will be the headquarters of 
the High Standing Committee.

The Supreme Court officers are : Dr. Oron- 
hyatekha, 8. C. R, editor Masonic Tablet, 
London ; F. Botterell, P. S. C. R, House of 
Commons, Ottawa ; Prof. H. C. Creed, 
S. V. C. R, Fredericton, N. B.; E. S. Cum
mer, Supreme . Secretory, Loudon ; T. G. 
Dsvey, Supreme Treasurer, London ; Thoa. 
Mfllmun, M. D., Suorome Physician, Kiiign- 
ton; John A. McGiuivray, Supreme Counsel
lor. Uxbridge.

The following are tbe officers of the High 
Court of Ontario,: W. Griffith, H. Oj R, 
Hamilton, Ont; G. A Proctor, P. H. <0. R, 
Sarnia ; A. R Milne, H. V. Ü. R, Kingston; 
Jas. B. Haïlcett, H. S., Ottawa ; Tbos. Pot- 
ter, M. D., H. Physician, Otuwa: T. G. 
Davey, H. Treasurer, London ; W. R Hic
key, H. Counsellor, Both well

ing.

and enjoy the concert by the other day,, wlijcl; instruct*»! the Chief of 
Polios to ‘.‘suppress nil kind of gambling—dice 
id saloon*, cmds aud tile bucket shop.” It was 
mentioned at tiie committee meeting that To
ronto W»1 tfiiirretiguting a bucket shop oaae,” 
and.the nicuibere expresied them«elvee as con- 
tent to await the outcome of ik They now 
Ijave iu

Both tiie Montreal and Toronto, managers 
Or “correspondents " of American bucket 
shop* were confident, up to last evening, that 
It was almost imnossible to secure a oonviutioo 
against them. “Thev had,” they contended, 
and one of them informed The World to that 
effect, “ consulted eminent counsel, and had 
«Inearthed « device to make ’trades’ and 
•qeria ’ without coining tinder the ban of 
Denstor Abbott’s bill.” So much for tlie first 
attempt. Police Magistrate G. T. Denison 
did uot see it in tliat ligltt, found nil tbe de
fendants guilty and promptly fined them. 
Notice of appeal was given.

Tbe Bereadanls la Coart.
Tbe nine men whom Staff Inspector Arch a- 

bald and his officers arrested in 
office, Toronto-etreet, on July 20 last were, 
after a couple of enlargements, brought to (trial 
in the Police Court yesterday afternoon. They 
eret a.

CITIZENS’ BAND. ?

FULL DINNER 6 to 8.
SEA BATHING 
Inch-Arran House,

The World last night asked a prominent 
lawyer what he thought of OdL Deniaou’s de
cision iu fining the defendants. ‘‘Wall," he 
said, “I don’t are how lie oould do anything 
else. The law. Senator Abbott’s act I mean, 
is clear aud unequivocal”

knew

heDALHOUBIB, BADE DES CHALEURS, X.R 
Tax HXAt/miesr Place » Canada.

te summer resort, on the lino of 
Rati way, opens June 15.

doily isu

ITalks er (he Strikes..’
The Brotlierhood of Carpenters last night 

voted 8100 to the plumbers’ strike fund and 
826 to the appeal fund. *

Tbe Amalgamated Society of Carpenters 
and Joiners bad » largely attended special 
meeting in Richmond Hall last night to con
sider the plumbers’ ease sod the question of a 
federation of all the workmen's unions On the 
American Continent. It waa the . almost 
unanimous opinion of the meeting; teat fed
eration should take place, aud they "voktil 
accordingly. They voted their pfo rata share 
of tlie cost of tlie appeal in thé case of the 
plumbers, donated a sum to the plumber»1 
strike fund and arranged that every lodge and 
shop Steward in the States sod the Old 
Country should be immediately notified of the 
•trike here and instructed to inform plumbers 
to refuse to engage to come to Toronto,

Tbe Writing Mneblae Speed Dealest.
Alreadyfif teen entries have been madeler the 

international writing machine speed eon test, 
tn be held in the Normal School on Aug. IS. 
Among them are Magitrrin,, who did such 
wonderful work at Cincinnati last week ; Miss 
Orr of New York and Miss-Henderson of this 
city, both of whom are said to have extraor
dinary ’ speed, aud McBride of Ottawa, the 
rapidest operator in ins section Of country. 
A linhdsome certificate of speed will be pre
sented to each contestant, in addition to the 
medal* and cash prize*.. Only1 members of 
the society and the prere will be admitted to 
witness the contest iu the afternoon, Put the 
evening meeting will be o|ién |o all.

Legare’s large Claim.
Winnipeg, Aug. 2.—J. L. Legare, of 

Wood Mountain, N.W.T., will arrive in, 
Regina in a few days with witnesses to 
meet an officer of the American Government, 
The officer will examine the witnesses in re
ference to the capture of Sitting Bull, for 
which Legare’s large* claim for indem
nity has been disputed by the American 
Government. Legare says he wm authoris
ed by the American .Government to capture 
Sitting Bull at any cost He inveigled the 
whole bend of Indians Into Canada by 
rationing them at a large cost - In order to. 
make the capture. The ease attracts great 
interest. ' ‘ ' * ‘ ”

This fa In conclusion Mr. Riddelberger declared 
that we could never be a national govern
ment until we had whipped England for the 
third time.

Mr. Morgan (Dem., Ala.) preceded to ad
dress the Senate. The remarks which he 
proposed to submit were, he said, in refer
ence to the plan of tbe case covered by his 
resolution declaring, that in the opinion of 
the Senate, the treaty has been properly 
authenticated and is lawful and valid and 
that the time has not passed for negotiating 
on the subject of the fisheries. The country 
wm already aroused by the action of a cau
cus of tbe Republican party that the treaty 
wm doomed to defeat, and the purpose of 
his resolution wm to save to the Govern
ment of the United Stated as good an atti
tude M possible after the rejection 
treaty. If he were opposed to tbe treaty 
and believed it to be a sacrifice of the honor 
of. the people of the United States he would 
nevertheless insist on the adoption 
of his resolution for the purpose of 
disembarrassing the future diplomatic 
or other relations of the United 
with Great Britain and providing the 
means by which the two Government» 
could get in accord. He could not conceive 
a more unfortunate situation than for the 
Government of the United States to make 
the declarations as proposed in the majority 
report Of the Committee oq Foreign Rela
tions, first, that the fisheries relations of the 
two countries were not a fit subject for ne
gotiation, and secondly that the time for 
negotiations had passed. He did not be
lieve in either of these statements. The 
country would receive such a declaration 
with very serious doubt. He desired, by a 
vote of the Senate, to free the question from 
any such embarrassment m that. U it was 
decided to reject the treaty in solido, with
out attempting to improve it or to reform it 
by amendment, let it be »o rejected, but let 
that rejection be accompanied with a decla
ration, made necessary now by the majority 
report, that the time for negotiations had 
not passed and that the subject wm a proper 
one for negotiation.

If the declaration proposed by tlie majority 
of tlie Committee qn Foreign 1 teintions were 
made by tlie Senate, what reply could Greet 
Britain be expected to make iu regard to three 
Northwestern fisheries which it wo* now so 
necessary should be regulated hy treaty agree
ments.

Proceedine to discuss tlie question in detail 
and coining down to tlie treaty of 1818. lie 
was asked Gy Mr. Huer, “Do you thiuk tliat 
tlie treaty of 1818 would have I wen improved 
if it had contained a provision tliat tlie trial of 
our fishermen, while exercising their 
rights, should be before Canadian tribunals 
witli the burden of the proof on our fishermen!”

Mr. Morgan: “I think tlie treaty of 1818 
ie greatly Improved by the present negoti
ations.”

Mr. Hoar: "That is not an answer to my 
question.”

Mr. Morgan: "Perhaps not, I do not pro
pose to answer any irrelevant question. ”

Mr. Evans : “Suppose tlie treaty of 1818 
abrogated hy the United States or by Great 
Britain what would be the subsisting arrange
ment between the two countries respecting the
fisheries ! »

Mr. Morgan: “In a* much as 
perpetual renunciation of fishery rights except 
as to a certain area, I judge tliat we sliould 
have no rights in respect to the fisheries and 
tliat was tlie great misfortune with the treaty 
of 1818"

Mr. Evart*:“I understood the Senator to soy 
the other day that he eras in favor of abrogat
ing tlie treaty of 1818.”

Mr. Moi gnu; *1 said and I say now tliat 
when a In I u brought here to abrogate 
tne treaty ol 1618 aud to assml

the

K. $r
«ie1 •net. Pure closets of 
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Whlibjti L i Head Master.
Whitby, Aug. 2.—As a meeting ol the 

Board of Education last night Mr. W. W. 
Tainblvn, M. A., head master of the Bowman- 
ville High School, wm unanimously • chosen 
to fill the position of principal of the Collegi
ate Institute, msde vacant by the resignation 
of Mr. Euibree. "Mr. Tamblyu it a graduate 
of Toronto Univers!tv.

salt water. ’»entité
My Anatarr Brangellat for Canada.

Mr. Daniel Spencer, F. R. G. S„ London, 
Eng,, .General Secretary of the Railway 
Mission, editor of The Railway Signal and of 
Tlie Christian Treasury, will arrive iu Canada 
about Aug. 24, for the purpose of sn evangel
istic tour iu tlie Dominion and tlie States. He 
brings with him letters of commendation from 
Lord Aberdeen, Lord Claude Hamilton, Geo. 
Williams, President of urn British Y.M.C. A., 
B. Y. Kennedy, General Secretary Y.M.C.A., 
Dr. Bariiatdo and others, eouimeuduig him to 
tlie publie of America. Aa Mr. Spencer’s 
visit will be » short one he will be prepared to 
speak at public meetings at the following 
places : Quebec, Ottawa, Montreal, Toronto, 
Buffalo. New York, Boston and Brooklyn. 
Hoir Cohen, the popular temperance lecturer 
of Manchester, will acconqiany Mr. Spencer.

Bay the Latest Navels i “Iteetle’s Child
ren.” hy John Unis» Winter, tie.) 
“The Pride nr the Paddock,” hy Hawley 

Wainrt, 25c.; ’The Mystery of a Tarklsh 
Balk." by till», 15c.| -fin All HUadcs." by 
tirant Allen. 3»r. AtaH banksterca lo-day.

3l :

Tofoto.
PRESTON SUMMER RESORT

AND MINERAL SPRtNCS. '

ATTACHES OT THE Of VICE
David Logan, manager, 208 Church-street. 
GxoBox McCoppin, telegraph operator, 149 

MutUal-strent.
Robebt Paddéf, dark, 149 Mutual-street.

LIST or VBEQUEFTSBB.
Francis Brisbane, reporter, no residence. 
Robert Babton, agent, 77 Bloor-street 

west.
SabublT. Nelson, broker, 24 Wood-street. 
Charles H. Cornell, butcher, 667 Youge- 

streét
Robert Fitten, manufacturer. New York. 
Edward J. Murphy, broker, 21 Montague- 

plaee.
The name given G. Brisbane, who claims 

to be a reiorter, is believed to be fictitious.
County Crown Attorney Badgerow aqd Mr. 

J. J. Maclareu, Q. 0., appeared for tlie pros
ecution; Dr. McMiehael, Q. C., for Mr. 
I/ignn: Mr. W. Seton Gordon for Messrs. 
Mcpoppen and Padden; Mr. J. G. Holmes for 
Mr. Barton; Dr. McMiciiael and Mr. F. 
Morson for Messrs. Nelson, Cornell, Fitten 
and Murphy. Brisbane was not represented

mmsmam The lake tilvea Eg He Mead.
BRochester, N.Y., Aug, 8.—The body of 
a young man was washed ashore at Sod us 
Point last

la West-
?m p Te Meet In Ike Aalaata.

Bibun, Aug. 2,—The uewépapers here 
announce that tlie Emperor of Germany, Em
peror Of Russia and the Emperor of Austria 
will meet at some point on the Austrian fron
tier iu the autumn. „ -,

Dave that umbrella sf years re-cavcrcd 
with ear Bilk, ibat la guaranteed not Ie 
cat.—BAST, 334 Teage-alreet.

of the night. From papers in the 
pockets It is supposed to be the body of W. 
J. Orr of Toronto, missing since July 7.

.lie through it 
long boontiro* Tliountil I IVI I

in The Army an Wells’ Mill.
Tbe operations of the Salvation Army en

campment on Wells’ Hill were continued 
with undiminislied vigor yesterday. Tlie 
reveillé was sounded at ail early hour and by 
six o’clock the entire force was iu action. 
The morning was devoted to a prayer meeting, 
after which there was a dispersal for private 

nng the afternoon a holiness 
inducted by Mr, Wm.

Iver box. 1LFitten deposed that he commenced dealing 
with Hanrahan A Co. about July 10, and since 
then had had six or seven “ deala” There I 
operated under the initials “ L. M. N.” On 
July 18 I bought ten shares of St. Paul Rail
way stock, aud put up two margins of 820. I 
was “wijied ont.”

Mr. Badgerow-.—In this book I see entered, 
“Profit 820.” What was that ! A—I sup
pose it was my 820. All went to the house. 
On the Slime day I put up 812.60 on ten shares 
of the same stock.

What became of that ! A.—“ Wiped." 
Next day I bought 1000 barrel» of oil aud put 
up 810 margin.

Did you get tlie oil ! A.—No. I don’t know 
what I would have done with iL

You made on that transaction ! A—Yes 
I cleared 81.25.

But about tlie oil !. A.—I never saw it
When did you buy ! A.—At night.
When did you sell ! A.—Next morning, at 

8L25.
How long did they take to pay you the 

81.28 ! A.—About five minutes. I believe 
they sent to Buffalo fur iL

The Magistrate : And you never saw the 
oil ! A.—Didn’t want to see it. It would be 
like an elephant to we. Next day I had two 
lots of N. P. stock. On cne I got “wiped,” 
and 1 got back 87.60 on the other I sold.

Did you getthe stock ! A.—No.
But you sold it all the same ! A.—Ye*. 

But I never owned any stock on tlie roed. 
My wife has some stock. I sold always 
through Logan, who corresponded with 
Buffalo before closing.

Tlie Magistrate : Whee l want to know 
is how they could sell and buy .at tlie 
time.

Mr. Badgerow : Did you ever put in a 
requisition to get the stock ! A- —I never 
did.

States
lu Iail «*• JOTlia OS ABOUND TOWN,at «!•.qu Aid, Bell was Acting Mayor yieterday.

The store of P. R. Smith. York-street. was 
entered on Wednesday night and $16 stolen.

Tito Woodgreeii Method Isis to the number of 
nourly 1000 oxcurled to Long Branch y ester-

Ior seeker d«rqt|9f^ Du , 
meeting wan conducted by Mr. Wm. Gooder- 
1mm, Mr. Salmon aud Mr. Sandys. Tiie 
subject of discouru» was “Our Responsibility 
in tbe Salvation of Boula and to the Reclaim
ing of tlie World for God”. A salvation meet 
ing, commencing at 7.30 p;m. and lasted till 
late into the night, an agreeable feature of 
which was the presentation of a set of colors to 
the Artliur-street corps by Commissioner 
Coomb*.

* \

85modern 
1 Uble la At the Police ion r I.

CoL Denison had a busy time yesterday.arrêtesm day.He was occupied from 10 a.m. till 7 p.m.by counsel
The defendants were charged as follows:
Thât they were unlawfully playing in a com

mon gamin? liouwe at 23 Toronto-street on 
June 20,1888.
" Logan was then charged with unlawfully 
èeingakdéper of a'certitiu gaming house for 
|»cre at No. 23 Torouto*xtreet.

Logan, MeCoppin and Padden were jointly 
•barged in the next information as follow* :

That they did unlawfully act, aid end abet In the 
making of a certain contract or agreement for the pur- 
Shaeeof car tula whure* of an Incorporated company, to 
Wit. ten shares of tlie stock of the Delaware, Lacka
wanna, ami Webern Hallway Company.su Incorporated 
company, in rewpt-ct of which no delivery of said stuck 
was made or received, and without the bo tut .1Uie In
tention of making or receiving »uch delivery, with the 
Intea» to ma tie gain or profit by the fall In price ofeuch 
•lock, contrary to the form of the statute In such 
eo*e mode and provided.

The Rossin House has changed ownership. 
Mr. Mark Irish, ihe well-known proprietor, has 
sold put to Abner Scott of Nova Scotia,

Rev. Wm. Scott of Hull, England, who Is on 
a visit to Toronto, will give an address at the 
Cottage Meeting In Richmond Hall this even-

Something Ifew—Fer the Ladles.,
The Cheviot tenets cau (one peak), thirty 

dozen were picked up today, by Dineen: they 
were sent out to one of our largest importing 
house* but arrived too late, and the Dineen 
firm closed out the lot at 60© ot» tbs dollar. 
They are offered for 
half price—made from 
a variety of color*, in mixtures, plain white, 
blue, delicate stripes of brown, chocolate, etc. 
Those cape are just the thing for boating, 
camping. Island wear, the seaside or ocean 
travel Every lady should have one.

Ë^|§f:i283
can be odeglit at reducea m» 
every train at Preston Station. » 
cular with rates and iwU<^irs to.

Malcolm Kane, a boy, was sent to jail for a 
day tor theft, James Moore and Thomas 
Johnston, two little fellows, were kept in the 
cells for six hours on a similar charge. John 
Armstrong, charged with forgery, was re
manded till Aug. A W. J. Daveo, Thomas 
Smith and Joseph McFnrlane, accused of sev
eral cose* of burglary, were remanded till to
day. There Was a host of other cases, a num
ber of which were disposed of by tines and 
some remanded. o...................

dit ing.
The ladies of Cowan-avenue Methodist 

Church held u garden party last night In the 
Gospel Temperance tent, Cloee-eveuue. Park* dale.

Grand Master N. C. Wallace, M. P„ will be 
tendered a reception by the Orangemen 
County of York on Wednesday evening 
return from Ireland. ------------- - •

Mr. John Hoekln, Q.C., will .hAve 
Home, at his residence “The Dnle," Rosed ale. 
on Aug. 15, during the meeting of the Ontario 
Teachers’ Association.

“ A” Company. Royal Grenadiers, have made 
arrangements to hold their annual rifle match 
on Garrison Common on Saturday, Aug. 18. 
About $300 will be expended in prizes*

The Mayor and corporation of Bt. Mary’s will 
visit Toronto on’Aug. 8, and combining business 
with pleasure endeavor to learn something of 
how our municipal affairs are conducted.

Mr. Archibald Macdonald who had reached 
his Mth year, died on Wednesday nigh 
Roeedalo. lie was an elder of St, J a 
square Presbyterian Church for 28 years.

The excursion to Niagara Falls, N. Y., rester* 
day by the ushers of the Toronto Opera House 
was largely attended. The weutber was de
lightful. and the trip by tbe Cibola was highly 
enjoyed.

“Wonderful 1 grand I ingenious H are some 
of the many exotiunatlons overheard daily up
on tbe platform at tlie Battle of Sedan, made by 
visitors. No greater exhibition of Us kind will ever be seen in Canada.

A Contractor's Loss at Fnrkdale.
Mr. Lan ton, who has the contract for put 

ting in the new suction pipe extending to the 
cribwork out in tbe lake at Parkdale, met 
with a serious loss to bis ofierations on Wed
nesday. The pipes required to be supported 
until they would form a curve sufficient to 
permit the additional pipes to be payed oat. 
About servi! lengths hail been laid from the 
crib when the sustaining cable snapped, drop
ping tiie pipes iu 30 feet of water and allowing 
tbe crib to fill. It will be a matter of great 
difficulty to recover tbe lost pipes, the value o 
is over $200.

sale at 50a. eaeb, juat 
beautiful soft wool mMineral Baths, Prestos. Ontario.20.

NOHTHKKA SUMMER RKSO^TS,
mUlIMT HOTEL, LAkÈ kOMeTiT
P. BROWN, Proprietor. Now open and 

ready tor guest». Terms |I9 and 812 per week,
7~ : f ilousfc, muskoka, h.
Stroud. Proprietor, Room for 80 guests. 

1 Daily. Terms from $6 per wdbk, $1.25 per 
day. Address Mïllford Bay P.O.
TJKAUMARIS - BEAU41AR18. Ed want 
II Prowse, Prop. Terms—$1.50 to $2 per 

day; special terms by tbe week.

¥ I of the 
on his

■•«■UUneer» KHacked Cold.
Tlie Hamilton» pranced around in their pre- 

imiuary practice like a lot of frisky colts at the 
ball grounds yesterday. Then the sober old 
champion* Csiue out and stopped their friski- 
neuf as easy as tumbling off a bicycle. Tbe 
home team were greatly encouraged by tiie 
plaudits of tbe Spectators, most ot *hom 

quiun’s 60 cent all round Ponge-silk

an “ At
1illford hay Front Police Blotters.

George Andereon< of Abbey-lane was ar
rested on a warrant yesterday on A.chare* of 
wife-beating. , •

Neltou Brown. Erqest Brown and Edward 
Brrry, three boys, ware arrested by Policeman 
Wilson last evening on a charge of stealing 
several sausages, the property of Andrew Wm. 
Dunn; 748 Yonge-street.

Charles Guerin, charged with: stealing à 
watermelon belonging to Alf. Wilkinson, 288 
Parliament-street, was arrested last night

James Hornshaw, who tried to amuse him
self last night by throwing stones at a twin in 
the Don station, ia now in .custody, . ■,

The Photographers Will Cents Again.
The photographers wound up their bnsinew 

yesterday and resolved to meet next year in 
Toronto, notwithstanding allurements offered 
by St. Catharines and Hamilton artists to try 
their city aa a gathering place. Mr. Staunton 
of Toronto was re-elected President ; Mr. J. 
Stephens .of Barrie Vice-President, and Mr. 
E. Poole of St, Uatliariiire Sec. -Tress. A. T, 
Bar rand of Barrie and .8, J. Dixon of Tp 
route were elioeen second and third Vioe- 
Presidenta. . ,

tf The accused pleaded not guilty.
Thajufoimulions were ull sworn to byStaff- 

Inspector Archabold.
The finit charge was proceeded with, si*., 

Oat of playing.
Inspecler ArchsbsM's Statement.

Inspector Archabold being sworn stated—-I 
entered the place kept by Logan, at 23 Toron- 
8n-atreat, In tills city, on July 20, by tuthoHly 
tt a warrant signed liy the Police Magistrate 
•nd produced. I was accompanied by Ser
geant Re burn and Detective Burrows, being 
followed by Sergeant Archer and a constable. 
Tbi* was a few uiiiiutM past three. As I en
tered I saw tiie defendant Logan in tlie office 
With a book in his hand open. H- appeared 
to be westing. On the desk beside Inin woe 
tiie following leper:

wore
neckties.V A Kit VIEW HOUSE, POINT KATE. 

J J Muskoka Lake, $1 per day. Good both. 
ing and fishing. J. 11 u-rro.v. Proprietor.

Music In Bacon's Fat*.
Tliere will be music in Queen’s Park this 

evening by the Cititens’ Bend (Mr. J. Bayley, 
director):
Overture....“Light Cavalry"............Sunpe
Value..........."La Béarnaise”............. Godfrey
Cavatina...." Robert le Diable *. .Meyerbeer 

Mr. Clarke.
Selection.... “Francois tlie Radical”.Bernicat 
Euph’n’nSolo”The VscantCbair ”. .Rullinaon 

Mr. Smitli.
Dei’tive Piece “On tlie Plantation ”... Peurneg 
Piccolo Solo..“Breakmorn Po"lka”.Ronniaseau 

Mr. Culley.
ValseBon Voyage".
Selection.Dorothy ".......

A 81400 Fire at Farlulalc.
A blaze occurred yesterday morning in the 

rear of Mr. Framton’s bakery, at 120 Queen- 
street west, Parkdale. Tin bakehouse as jeell 
a* Mr. GreenebieldV stables, were burned. 
Tlie horses were rescued. Tlie loss aggregates 
31600, which is partially insured.

Browned at Peterbere.
Peteeboro, Ang. 2.—The body of a boy 

named Walter Johnston, aged 7 years, a 
son of James Johnston, waa found in the 
river last night. When last seen he was in 
Hazlett’i lumber yard. It is supposed he 
went to play on the logs in the river, and 
falling in waa drowned.

F AlvK ylMCOK—Summer Hotel and Cot*
MJ tages—On Strawberry Island lea large 
and commodious summer hotel, a number at v 
cot tages, n large pavilion, bathing hones, ie* 
boats, fishing tackle, etc.: around the Island Is 
the beat bass fishing grounds In Lake Slmcoo : 
steamer dully between Orillia and the Island, 
for Information concerning hotel and grounds, 
apply to C. McInnbs. Proprietor, Orillia. 624_ 
rilUE PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL ol 
JL Ijake tiiracoo is now open tor the fecop* 

tion of guests. For further particulars oddree 
R. J. Fletcher. Barrie.

t at

same

iThe Magistrate i Bat be sold. That’s 
curious.

Witness ; I was working on the rise and 
toltof the market. If the l»rice went up j 
won, if the price went down Hanrahan & Co. 
won. In selling T was not to give stock at 
all. They always said I could have it if I 
wanted it.

How mnoli did you lose altogether ? A.— 
About $60.

l)i<l you know that tlie business was illegal ? 
A. —I did noti I thought it was perfectly 
legitimate. I saw Barton and Cornell in the 
shop.

1
Malemlierg 
........Cellier4< Petley Sc Co.. 55 and 57 Adelaide-street east, 

are doing n largo business in real relate. They 
do not speculate on their own account, but de
vote their whole attention to the interests of 
their clients. Property owners were not long 
In discovering ihle fact, and the result Is that 
the above firm basin a few months worked up 
a first-class business.

HERO
CIGAKS.

Steamship Arrivals.
Date. Kama Reported at. From.

wht ^^onyaran.M above, subject tecon-
Haxbahax & Co.,

Ter IL U
L<‘t your prod to run long.

were
« Aug.2.Lydian Monarch..NewYork..Liverpool 

Adriatic........ “

Ho Eer Fleet I*
McKendry’s Closing Sale is in full blast* 

the people surprised at the bargaiue being 
offered. Tickets on sale for the Y. M. P. C. 
Excursion to Oleott, Wednesday, 8th iiwt, 60 
cents each. Come early aud avoid the rush to 
278 Youge-et. _________________

Cat tour losses short.

'I A Joker walking down 8L Ocorge-strebt observed 
the drlvt r of a brougham dozing upon the box.
M lissa
loud suftp, uddressed »n lmagfoarr person with
in, and, politely dotting nls liât, promised 
to call nhhi. The couchman had mean while pu lied 
lilnitfoif lOjtether. and, ghmetag hastily over hie 
shoulder, perceived the wag men fog upon ule mlstreea, 
a» he thought : and when that geouemun looked up at 
him and uttered tbe word home M Home !” be gathered 
up the relu» and drove off. No o*e bt* the lady and
't
Drscticul joker wre à Bluer, bongs! at Han*’, ee 
Ysugs wrat

ItealM sf an Ex-lteere #r Parkdale.
Mr. Wm. Hamilton, ex-Reeve of Parkdale, 

died yesterday morning at the residence of 
his brother-in-law, 162 Niogara-street. De
ceased was formerly a prominent man iu poli
tic» and business. He was for years connected 
with the Masonic fraternity, in whose affairs 
he took a lively interest. The funeral will 
take place to-morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. „

14 Lscsl Skewer» by lIlgliL
Weather for Ontario: Moderate to /rush 

vrindt, mottly east and $outh;/ne weather with 
local thowert or thunderetomu by night.

YESTERDAY'S TEMPEItATURES.
Maximum temperatures yesterday : Wlnnl 

psg 74e, Toronto 80\ Boctilffe 88*. Montreal U\ 
OttsbeeTT,

2The book'is Uie regular stock book in which 
|he business transactions 
George MeCoppin was sitting ni the telegraph 
instrument, commonly tail led a ticker. Mur- 
pliy vva-i sitting beelde MeCoppin. Placing De
tective Burrow» in charge of the. room, I and 
Sergeant Reburii wmit into the next rtHnu. 
The RihNtTor l>art of the wall waa ]KiinU-d 
block, and usea to put up quotations. There

•w, are yml not stitry ! A.—Not particu
larly. The worst thing I have done was to 
co and se- Mr. Morson. That cost me $35. 
[Laughter].

No Better Place - are rocordtxl.
UMBRELLAS

at
$2.00

that will outwear 
UMBRELLAS■•**■*“ ax

$4.00.
A. White, 65 Kuig^Ueet west.

IX
In the city to get ynr . The Ifoeier’s trass-Exam l ns lion.

Dr. McMiciiael cross-examined witness.
Dili tlie-w people sell ahr stuck fer yun! 

A-—I don’t know. I know I could pay fur
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